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PARTYREFUSED SEAT IN - BE DISPOSEDEIITGl'S
'i- -

FOR TAR HEELS TO IDE BEflREpilMOpmGANBEGIN
WORK OF NOMINATING CANDIDATE

SAYS SSUESV1L

nnr
ll'DOUTBOOMS

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Bryan Asserts Platform Fight
Will Take Up Couple Of

DaysAtLeast- -

PROHIBITION MATTER IS
MOST TALKED OF NOW

Hebraskan Oiyes Text Of His

Gives Assurances.McAdoo
Will Accept

Definite Statement That Former. Secretary of . the Treasury
;WUl Accept

1 Contrary, Given by Thomas B. Love, National Committee
Proposed Dry Plank and Out- - Them Laws Should to En-lin- es

Activities OfThe Forces . titled "An Act To Drive

GIVEVOMENVOTE

It As Means -- Of -- Aiding.
Democratic Party

BELIEVE ACTION WOULD

GIVE VICTORY IN FALL

.Secretary Daniels WilL Enter-- -

tain Tar Heels At Dinner To
night On The Battleship New

' Mexico; The Tennessee Dele-

gates Want Gen. Tyson For
al Nominee -- r

,,, By JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE.
(Staff Correspondent.)

'Baa Francisco, June' 27. Strong sen- -

rcderaj,
suffrage amendment it developing among

"' member of the North Carolina dele- -
' gation to the Democratic" National

aaoLJt J possible that the
fOnTentidn' fca - tale. ... aome ... action

xor a-w-
et Plank j Predicts

Dry Plank Will Come Ont In
The Platform !

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Cowyrlght, 130, by W. 1. Bryan.

San Francisco, Cat June 27. When
the convention open tomorrow it will
be confronted by Issues which will tor

conpie or day oversnadow boom for
eanaiamea. i ne issue tauea about

nmt t, v- - i:- - .v. .t,:i.i" ' r ,nwmiTO., iUUmUTO uj
Federal tatnte. The,Jlhan:e of Ittl -

tud ty the representative of the
knight of thirrt nave been kaleidorTT-- '7 T7" ,r""""rp .o ana vanexy, in

At Srst w. hat the
neat of prohibition led by GovefL
Edwards nwd heartily seconded by
Governor Smith. Governor Edwards I

wanted to make hi home state as wet
aa the Atlantic Ocean, and when Da mo
Fortune landed him ; in the executive
chair, he attempted to moisten all ad-
jacent territory, i fie . was so embold
ened by his lucky strike that he bio
aomed out into a candidate for presi
dent, and the brewers began to beat Jtheir torn torn throughout all u I

swampy sections of the country. .

Governor Smith's Action. '

Then Governor Smith, of New York,
in a burst of enthusiasm,, denounced
prohibition aa worse than Prussianism,
and a Democratic State Convention held i

in New Tork declared unalterable, if not I

unutterable opposition to the national f
amendment, and pledged the party to I

auiuiy Dy state atatut any federal
law enforcing it during the (a. they

' toward urging action ty the Tar Heel
;."

. legislature, when It meet in special sea--- "

fion in the near future.
. Party leaders in tb State, person- -

ally opposed to equal suffrage, are now
: . disposed to aeeur prompt ratification,

because they believe-i- t means Democratic
. victory in the fall. They realize that
the thirty-rixt- h State will be . secured
and can see fee reason why North Caro-.Tli-h

:honldJt - render -- this service to
fciDemocrtey. '

'r i-- Daniel To Give Dinner.
; Secretary Diniel has invited the
' North Caroliniani Attending the eonven-- i

;'-- tion to be hi guests at a dinner aboard
Zthe battleship New Mexico Monday

' evening. The eeretry clledt the
North Carolina delegatton'a headquar- -

ters at the Grand hotel Saturday to pay
" hi respects to members and extend the

: invitation. " .. .....

FRISCO. fONYENTIQN

ft. fs. aV.
Bl A. w av$l r':

V

Senator James A. Beed.' cf Missouri,)
wno cuim r . ,uc o t
National Convention was refused by the I

JM.4U-.- i. r This Msaonrinn... .kl.flv ,nnn.l K.,... f hi. .( .
I

Administration. It has been announced
he will take his ease to tT CredentiaU
Committee.

DISABILITY RELIEF

BILL IS DEFECTIVE

Republicans Enacted Measure
Which Will Prevent In-

creased Compensation

By R. E. POWELL.
. The New and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Bldg., I

(By Special Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. d, June 27. A Re-

publics
I

Congress not oaly bungled a
bonus bill that we designed to rive re--

wvifha
disabled one it enacted a defective law I

which. 8Mtar- - Wn, J... W
covered, .U, prevent the , im-ed- iat.

gTsnlinr; compeflsaUoB.'1
- Trainees, who come within the classi-

fication of the rehabilitation meas-

ures', have been Ted" foWIieveUiat re-

lief through the Federal board for
education would come with the

going iuto effect (July 1st) of the new
law, but the Department now finds
increases can only be had after a show-

ing of "unusually high cost of mainten-
ance and support."

(

Every administrative officer in the
government service has had experience
in dealing with toe legnlation-whic- h

has led large - numbers of interested
people to believe they had been grant--
ea wn mey are comenu.ng xor, dus
which in reality made provisions for
something entirely different. The Fed- -

.1 1 A , .: 1 .j .: 1.ri .i t7. .u. iwaiiviifli niiiriuui is
m . ... I . . . - ,
race 10 race wun a promem 01 mat aina
now. . .

The ex soldiers have been led to be- -
i:.. 4U.. .v. I

'"r "."'r.'a"!- - '." "'""
law rarriru in me ueoriency approp-- I

riation bill granted to all disabled sol
diers receiving rehabilitation training

fan-incre-ase uf tO a month after July
1st above the present rates for main a
tenance and support, yet the law make
no such provision. The payment for
maintenance and aunfport to all trainee
remain the same as it has been bere- -
tnfor. Mexeent that the hoard Biv
increase the amount not to exceed S30

muni 11111 1 mil
MM L

RED

ATMEREMEHTION

:0F A CORPORATf ON

BIckett "Declarerlrr Vigorous
Reply To Chief Justice On

--Taxation

TAXATION THEORIES
'

. WORK UTTER CHAOS

1 Legislative Action . To , Make

I. BTery Corporation Ont Of

North Carolina;" Charges
Animus Against Dukei

Logalative action to embody In law

the tbeoriea of Cfeiuf Justice Walter
Clari on taxation should be entitled,
"An et in driva every eorooratlon cnt

I ef Nort. Carolina declares Gov. T. W.
Ww-fc- in answer to reeentlr published

trtielei b-- th chief justice dealing with
I . . . . . .

r,T,ittatioB act. in tttemrat,
I yWerUHV, U DCinSUS Ul B0 Vlg-

torona that has om trem the executive
I office since Governor- - JUekatt. wo , in
to"urud tiT"

Th. governor, entitles his renlv.
j-

,-
? jj.irA M USf wmuiw,rom,VJfone, and hath many

b. d U eWof 4hat body
being many are on body . . , ..For
the body la not one member, but many."

The reply 1 as follows:
"From the ' above opinion of the

learned Paul, Chief Justice Clark dis-

sents, and In a tlx column article, att-
empt to show that this famous pro-
nouncement of the moat famous of the
Apostles is contrary to H logic, all law

. . . .j rt l J i ' :

that the whole does not include the
parts, and that the part do not eonsti
tut the whole. Ua , asseverate that

'B V"" I. 7 - TJi mvuiwtmm sssau tuat. ti ucb ivs im wv
member you do not tax the corpor- -

ation.::-:'.'-.- t

"Boiled down hla proposition i jbst
this: A B and C invest $30,000 is a

Vin! ..t!f.. i
nor- -

ship. Under the law the Revaluation
Act these men list for taxation all the

01 jmriiiersBTF as- sowKM S
sentence, and "owing fo th uncertainty
of life) it would be well to convert the

VCV wrpurawop:. The
other member of the firm favor the
uggestidn7audlhey" all".'g.:Tte','CLii

Secretary ef State and pay the State
of North Carolina for a charter
ruthorliing them to hereafter con
duct this business as a corporation in
stead of a partnership.

"Thereupon a certificate is issued to
each of the former partners showing
that he ha (10,000 worth of stock in the
corporation. Not a dollar in money, not
an item of property is added to the busi-
ness, but the Chief Justice gravely
maintains that because of the naked fast
that the method of doing business has
been changed, these men ought to be
made to pay taxes on 60,000 instead
of 0B ,

,.' .,,:',;.,""
" shock the conscience of every

fair thinkinar man. And vet the Chief
T : -- . ..... . L. : ! : .1 j r ...
r.u"" "la .Kn"T """tu.ijr

' 'ollossal mhtat
ment that the laws of North Carolina
exempt corporate stocks from taxation
to of five hundred, million
dollars."- -

Nbf a dollar is exempted; The-eer- -4

poration pay taxes on everything that
it owns, and psy these taxes for th
members of the corporation who owns it.
Not only does the corporation pay tax
on every item of property that it owns
but it pays the State for its charter,
and thereafter pays an Annual privilege
tax for being allowed to do business

a corporation,--- -
"One of th most sensible women in

..No!thjCarjilij.aadi
tion of the Chief Justice said this to me
'A family of four people invest in a pie.
They pay for it out of the family funds".
There are four member of the family,
and the four own-th- e pie. Under the
law the family lists this pie for tax-
ation at its full value is the property
of the family. Then a meal ticket is

FOR ORIENT SOON
, V v-.- "

National Committeeman A. Wilton
' McLean has secured tickets of admis

sion to the convention' for all North
Carolinians here. A hundred thousand
Californians have been denied the same
privilege, a the ball will seat only ten
thousand.

Misses Lila Henkel, Katy Norwood,
Marguerite Bellaniy, Frances William'

. Son, Lucy Williams and Emma William
son, who accompanied the delegation
on it trip west, have been appointed

i assistant aergeants-at-arm- . for North

Mtinn'a-vahir- a V. ..in.--

. t-- Carolina. .

f ' Th ity-o- f Oakmndwross- - the bay;
". fa opening its door to roeeive the visi

J tor to the convention and on Saturday

COX AND PALF1
SUPPORTERS BUSY

Invisible and Intangible McAdoo
. Forces Loom Formidable ;

In Background if's
TEST OF STRENGTH ON

: FIRST BALLOT SLATED

Cox and Palmer Forces Deter --

jaJiaed To Keep McAdoo Front
; Occupying Strategic Position

In The Bear; Senator Bobia
son Being; Talked Of As Per
manenl Chairman

, San Francisco, CaU June 27. Issues,
rather than me a, furnish the battle
ground for the Democratic National
convention. Candidates cannot b

Untilrohrbitioii-ithe-ieag- u

of Nations and th Iriah question hav
been fought out oa ' the floor.' Contests '
ever these planks in '.the party; plat-
form seem inevitable; and the eonven.
tion is all set for a'atormy time. - '

The big fight is over William Jen-Bin-

Bryan' determination t havi .

platform oniOni
thia the administration or. Wilson-- ?
force appear so fsr to be pursuing a
hands-of- f policy. A yet no on. know
what to expect from tha White House, f

On the League of Nations issue the;
administ ration force-ar- lined up for'
a plank modeled ' of ter. , the Virginia
platform, which declares for a eovaj
nant "without deatruetive , resirra-tiona- ."

'.,...-.,""-., ..7.7rr- -

Mr. Bryan and hi associate want
a declaration for tha League with, res-

ervations to "safeguard every- - interest,"
Th lines of the fight ., over the Irish,
question ar not So clearly defined. i

No Chang ta Streagth. , 1

While the netioR of luue 1 boil .

ing, little change Is apparent ia tha
line up of strength of the various es

Cox and Palmer-ar- expected,
ta go in for a test of strength on thn
first ballot, much after the fashion of
the Wood and Lowden race at

- convention. ' In tha '
- back,

ground, 'waiting to appear at --what they
consider th psychorngicsl nroment, sru
the invisible and Intangible, but ad-

mittedly formidsbU forces working for
McAdoo. ". V'.- - - -

The Cox people profess to have enough .
slfength to rtiminate Palmee o tbe pr- -
liminary ballots, and then plan to pit
their candidate sgainst the field, which
by nature of McAdoo' position include '
him. The Palmer forces, pointing to
the Anti-Saloo- League declarations of

r on Cox and Bryan's expressed view
on the same subject, predict that any
accessions to another candidata will not
be made from Jheir atrength.
'. Cox aad Palmer Busy.
- Meanwhile, both the Cox and Palmer- - .

managers, are, borrowing delegate from
the field to make a showing on tho
opening ballots. In line wita thelt;
policy of forcing the nomination to call
their candidate, the McAdoo people ara
laying hack in the open, bnt are very
busy among the under current eorraU
ing delegates for the moment when,'
they eipect it will be madoj cleat to"
the convention that neither Cox nor.
Palmer can be nominated. They be
lieve they have succeeded in prevailing
upon those who want to place Mr. Met
Adoo in formal nomination to forego
such action and let him fee presented?
as a candMatawhen A labsma easts her.
first bsllot for him.

If the Cox aad Palmer force can;
have their way, they will prevent Mc4
Adoo ff6M occupying a strategio posi- -,

tion in tide rear. They contend that tha
elements for him make of hi cause
rendidsey which the convention must!
consider at the outset. Thi condition,
presents three leading candidates aa
was the rase ia the Republican, eouven-- i
tion. The Cox force, ra purticular, an
detefmined'tliiiTrMeAdoo-shali-no- t- b
the Harding of the convention. .,-

-

Challenge Administration." - -

Altlibflzh "the' adtnntsttloowfe.
claim control of the convention, thi i
challenged, aad by men who disclaim.!
any attitude. There
was decided evidence today or aa t
tempt to disDUice the. administration;
selection of Senstor Glass of Virginia,
as chairman of thrcsolutiona commit
tee! Those who oppose him wera elaim.4 .

ing at high as seventy-fou- r vote for .

Senator Wuloh of Montana, wno is sam '
to have the backing of Bryan. -

R..n.tnr Jnsenh T. Robiason, of Am
fansaa.' has become ihe eleventh hour '

choice "for permanent chairman. Chairs
man. Homer Curamiugs announced today
that Bainbndge Colby, Secretary , of
State, would step aside in favor of -

Senator Kobinson. -
J ij.'

Bryan la Storm center.
Out of all the preliminary akirminh

Ing stands the fact that Bryan is again
the storm center. T.he prospect of being
in a minority disconcerts him not a bit,

fact the men wbt have watched his
methods for year ay he rather enjoy
that position, because it places him on
the battle line with an .opportunity l

lead a crusado into the convention for.

b the North. Caroliniona were entertained
at a dinner at a leading hotel and
given a ride- - over the surrounding
country, which was much enjoyed.

Tyson For Second Place.
The Tennessee delegation arrived

Saturday night with the boom for
General I D. Tyson, commanding officer

7 of the 80th Division, and' native of North
Carolina, for the vice presdeney. The

If Nominated

Friend of Mr. McAdoo -

"I say with assurance, that if nomi-
nated, he will accept. " " "

The constantly increasing demand for
McAdoo's nomination among arriving
uninstracted delegate convince ma that
h will be nomlaated. Texa will east
forty votes for him from th. beginning
until he is nominated."

,
"

Word that Mr. Lev was announcing
that Mr. McAdoo would aeeept the nomi
nation spread rpIlly"Ih"rough Ue""ra"nij"
of the delegate and displaced all other
tnplea. T'p to that tlm the .McAdoo
boomer bad been working to hold their
candidate in th reserv and bring him
neither Coat nor Palmer eould.be nomi-neith-

Cox nor aimer, could be nomi-
nated.. : :
" This, they explained, had bee forced

upon them by Mr. MeAdoo's repeated
declaration that be would not accept
the nomination.

With Mr. Love's statement, however,
atot ofTiew-- Hfe-w-aa 4aject4 into the
McAdoo boom and delegate who had
once declared "for him, but laterexp-
ressed other affiliation in view of his
decllaationa to run, declared there
would be a retara oftreogth.'

:

1 v

Lone Tar Heel Democrat Among
Party Of Republicans On

- Inspection Trip

' ' '"New and Observer Bureau,
003 Diistriet Nat. Bank Bid;.

'
By K. K. rOWELL

(By Spec'ial eased JWtre3""":;"
-- WsjAilngtM, Jimw CT- - ConswstBian

Joha H. Small will be lone Tar Heel
Democrat among a number of Repub-

licans who will aail from San Francisco
around July 'iSSSTlWwtl
anda and the Orient. Although this
gigantic junket is an affair initiated by
a California Democrat of more or less
independent persuasion, few of - the
minority member are joining it. Over
in the Senate, Senator W. J. Harris 1

going, but he, like Mr. Small, is ia the
minority,

There ar three things to be done on
the trip. The first, of course? is to see
everything to be seen from this far
east to San- - Francisco and then take in
the scenery from San Frau.-isc- to the
Orient, including stop over in the
Philippine and the Hawaiian Islands.
A second thing is to inspect govern
ment reservations like lellowstono
Park and the Philippine fortification.
The third thing to be dune is to make
ones self believe the trip really has n
useful purpose and that the govern
ment is getting something out of it..

In order tp perform the latt part of
this triple task, every Republican mem
ber leaves aa a ed member
of some of the Houso
or Senate. Congressman Small has no
compunctions whatever about the trip,
he will soon he out of Congress, but if
he did have, his reason for wniug is as
good as that of the next member, he
could, as ranking Democrat on the
rivers and harbor committee, appoint
himself a subcommittee of one to in
spect the San Francisco harbor.

Senator Harris i a member of the
Senate jiulvcommlttee on immigration
and as that i "ja more6r less popular
and unpopular subject in California, he
can give- - hi aiteatuuihile. waituijj,. in
the Uolden Gate harbor for the I. S.

'Great Northern" to set sail with the J
ongrpssionai pinj lor me ueaca at

Waikiki."
It is to be one grand and glorious

trip at the expense of the wealthiest of
nations. That is, practically at the ex-
pense of tho United States. Every
member of the party will contribute
his tt.75- - purser but
this amount, in this day of old II. C

wil not more than take care of the
tip and incidental of the joy ride..- - ,.

At .one time it looked like two or
three great boats would be needed, but

popularity of thi Oriental' excur
sion began to wane soma time ago when
constituents began to write in asking
how it was that members of Congress
could plan a joy ride for 1.73. per day

hue they (the voters) were payin
two or three times this much to live at
one
Of course, all talk of the junket

dropped then. Newspapermen , were
given no encouragement when they
asked for detail ef this junket and the
animosity" of the promoters to this par
ticular profession went so far as . to
place a ban on them as" fellow passen
gers. Members, wives and children of
members and secretaries 'only arc
going."

The trip will last until late in the fall
about a month before the elections.
Very few. If any. of the members ro--

have any contest. The most of
them represent districts overwhelmingly
safe.- - 7 r .... - ....... :rrr-

Col Terry Lrnn. of the Judo--e Advo
General's division of the War De

partment, left tonight for Fayetteville
participate ia the whirlwind drive in

Sixth- - thi week la behalf of his
brother, Ilomer L. Lyon, candidate for

nomination for Congicaa to succeed

"" Tennesseean have reservations with
the Tar Bee la in the Grand hotel and

man From Texas r Is Close

Ban Francisco, June 27. Friends of
"WiiSiom G.- MeAdeo- - have received what
they charaeterlre as asiurane that If
nominated Mr. McAdoo will accept. The
dofi.lite statement that Mr. McAdoo

would accept was made by Thomas. B.
Love, National committeeman : from
Texas. .'. 'r .;

"T y with anriinea,, th.j f nT.
Bated, he will accept," Mr. Love de--
c la red In a formal atatcment.

While Mr. Love de'iined to elaborate,
McAdoo supporters were unanimous in
declaring that it might be taken a au
thentic'. "Mr. :Love is onrtif Mr. Mc- -f

AdooV close personal .irieads, was an
assistant secretary of the treasury under
him, and during the last year has been
very octiv in creating McAdoo senti-
ment.

- .Mr.. Love'a . WatemeBt. -
Mr. Love' statement follower
"The is frequently asked

whether, in view of Mr. McAdoo s sin-
cere desire that hi name not be pre
sented to the convention, lie would ac-
cept the nomination if made.

iiiumini itiinmi
LAUNLH HAN UN

PROHIBITION ISSUE

Bryan Comes Out With His Dry
nanK ana Burleson Has One

r u. Somewhat "Wet"

Bun Francisco,' June 27. Both wet
aa) dry today launched their plank
oa the Democratic seas of alcoholic dif-
ference with, a stormy passage promised
t tur-fin- tart of fha' convention
floor. ,

For the dry, Wm. J. Bryan made
PUbHo. his f ropociL jilllka. sweeping
declaration for enforcement, of the Vol
stead law without increase in alcoholic
content of beverages.

From the wet camp came alternate
plank drafted by Postmaster General
Burleson. One declares for Sndivid
ual liberty and modification of the
Volstead law to remove its "drpstie and
unreasonable features," and the alter
nate for amendment permitting bever
age 'in feet not intoxicaiing.?l..

The plankl are to bo presented to the
resolutions committee upon its organ
ixation and regardless of the outcome
there it was generally expected that the
liquor fight would reach the convention
itself.

With both wet and dry factions work
ing hard through the Sabhuth, there
also was a strong movement to prevent
any mention of the liquor question in
the- - platform, a movement backed by
many powerful leaders.
--ILI" Text of Bryan's Plank.

The Bryan prohibition plank fotlows
"We heartily congratulate the Demo

eratic party on it splendid leadership
in the submission and ratification of
the prohibition amendment to the Fed-
eral constitution and wc pledge the
party to the effective enforcement of
the Volstead law, honestly and in good
faith without any. increase in the alco-
holic content of permitted beverages
ana without any weakening or any other
Of ItTxrorisnraa

"I guess there i no doubt about what
tiMUjwNtna.'taid Mx JB)aBWIya.- will
give every delegate a chance to go on
record for or against ' it. I expect to
have it adopted by the resolutions com
mittee." 1

Mr. Burleson, after reading the Bryan
plank, gave out his proposal declaring
however, he had drafted them by him

snd spoke only for himself snd was
to be regarded as the leader of the

oreei fayorjngljMdificfttioa .ofjjresent
law.

Barlesan' Wet Plank.
Tho proposed plank which Mr. Burle L.,

said he believed "would mCct "the
sentiment of the 'great majority of the
American people reads: h

The oni'u saloon has been generally th

condemned by th American people a a
menace to society and the well being

th people and its restoration should
be tolerated. The validity of the

tlghteenth amendment of th Federal
Constitution having been sustained by

Supreme Court, any law enacted un
it authority must be strictly en-

forced. However, the Democratic party
fllaifi-a- a It. atmnat anftaavnfa ta npavalft

bw at r federal swiwar from
being exercised in such manner as to
become oppressive or deprive the people

that individunl liberty,. which it" was
purpose of tho Union of State to

guarantee and preserve through all
j Th Volstead act, vetoed by a

Demoeratie PresidtwO, and jjased over
veto by a Republican Congress, is

extreme exercise of the powers grant,
by the eighteenth amendment and it ing

should be so ainended-iu-stric- t couform-it-
with the spirit and puruoae of the

constitution so aa to eliminate ihere'from
drastic and unreasonable features. cate
favor an amendment to the Federal

Constitution requiring all amendments to
cereaner proposed thereto to be ratified the

rejected by a referendum of the
qualified voters of tha several Btatea of) the

T- -i- . 1.

liav" opened Tyson headflaartere-ther- e.

- Mayor Bolph. of San janciseo, had
several North Caroliniana at a dinner

- gives by hir at hi country home today,

COLBY FLOOR LEADER OF

ADMINISTRATION FORCES

Chairman Cummings Takes
Charge Of Program Of Elect

' ing Glass Chairman

San Franc iscojune ?7- - Tninhriifgp
"XZolvr, Secretary of State, has been

:. selected a floor leader for the admin
iatration force at the Democratic eon'

per month to aueh trainees as ar re-- anot hope to poll a majority, prob-sidi-

where maintenance and eunnort bly ot 0'"1 in favor of any wet
Irabove the average and eomparativery j
high." No increase caa be given untll'"n may
the shawinr ia mad to that effect. - I . ' " No Hop For Wets.

s vention. He sit as n delegate from the
District of Columbia and comes as one
of President Wilson's spokesmen. Mr.
Colby conferred with the President just
before he started for San Francisco.

Chairman Cummings, of the Demo--
Crutie National committee, it- - was an
nounaed tonight will take personal
rharge of the administration program of
fleeting- - Senatoe-Ghs- sst

-- chairman. bIt the- - Jeoamtion , commit
teit, in the face ef the fight being made

; to elect Senator Walsh, of Montana.
While Senator Walsh's supporters dis

claimed that thorrs waa an
t rat ion light, the administration forces,
in selecting Mr. Cnmniinge to take
charge of their interests, declared they

The men who feit that the right to
Doisoa nlhcra with ... th. -- r,

siitation,, aad th right to drtsk intoxi
cants th only kind of liberty renre
sented by Columbia, proceeded to tell
th. T)nn,rti , .,tv .),... t I,.j -
on jueirt)on;

The wet propaganda received copious
encouragement from a number of wet
organisation, in different part, of the

Weta Not Dieeoarafcd.
Even the Supreme Court decision did

not discourage them. They .descended
on the convention like an army' with
banners, foaming like a glass of beer
and raging like strong drink. .

While there is some rivalry - among
those who aspire . to lead this motley
host, the Hon. James Nugent, of New
Jersey, will probably be given the die

" "." "T"" "l.u7" "rthe place having been attested by his
closeness to the ..ew Jersey brewers
and hv th. ft that t ..... , ij - - - - - wmv v.

' .A. . .4 n n . 1 . . 1 .
resolution committee in the St. Louis
convention of 191 who brought in B I

minority nnort .irain.t
, ,tL ;Ji -- .m: e" r.V:" w v. mo uiaiu- -

snop, 10 run eiiizensnip ana suffrage
Two of his three compatriots on that

occasion were an Indiana brewer and
governor of Texas, Whoha ince

been impeached.
But the "lights are out in the eapi- -

tnl .M ...l TV.. . -
wa, ml w Ija UD lUIUtHlQI Ol Wine

and beer have gone up against a stone
wall.. They have conn ted noses regard- -

f 'olor and they find that they

Phuik. no matter, how ambiguous, its a

Nothing having thw-nd- or of thrTi'
kope to receive the approval of this

convention."'1'1 -

They are now digging a second lin
trenches from which they hope to

defend themselves against thef attack

th convention there ar
om in a political

dodge whenever any issue arises. They ofwould amend th Ten Commandments
if by doing o they could suppress- -

foil call. For be it remembered that; it be1(1 IHirkAaathla hSI n tm lkAaaJ !a.aaw HvalUia V vl 41 IUVUOMIIU VII rf fi
torether without iBrluilinu1 a Yaw whn I

u," a.rfc th.; thl-- 7..- -
the old reason no clearly act forth. Ja
Holy writ. .;. '

Light i a wholesome in politic as it
la sanitary. For this reason all legis-- as
lativ bodies provide a. roll call and no toone who baa ever been a member of

legislative body needs to be told thst
the vote on roll rail often differ ma- -

terially from the viva voce vote. I hare
known motion to be, carried over- -
whelmingly by the voice and defeated
overwhelmingly on roll call.

Dry Ian A Moral Ob.
Th dry rely npon the moral strength

f their cause' and th' spiritual urge of
tnosa who sent delegates to this con
vention. Th country ia dry even when
Ilia Max .j . , . . I "aBwv. w.whv ivivi j a iMiciicu auu
Kmm k m j 1. I c

""" nu iv tn
qnt certain that about 6,000,000 of
women will ait in Indirment unnn thai
candidate presejted by the. varlou
nartle. tl.l.

Aa nr-r- lv .11 th.a. m.a .
note the larre nercentara of rirls iili." w - j w ?vhigh chool the writing of platform
become aa Important matter. the

A convention ia mad up for the most not
part Of people who bav Dolitieal m- -
bition more or less elerly developed

(and the fear af th. . 1. th. haJin.JL 'V : 1. "
V XContlneed a. . Twn V

It would reouTre a naTrdn-w7ues- I

vwyr first te, deteraiae what. lh aver--.
age is, and, second, to locate the
places that are above that average, and
there is no way of determining whether
Congress intended "comnsratively high"
to mean a comparison of one place with I f drye, who are already cross-anoth-

or one time with another. iBC "No Man Land." There ire ome

' regarded the movement as an anti convention-wGi"u!L,,:- u!fC fctnb oi the fsmily
administration one, led by Wm. J.

1 Bryan, although they did not consider
Senator Walsh an
man.

TURKS PROTEST AGAINST.
1 OCCUPATION OEANATOLIA

. Constantinople, June . 7. The Turk
ish cabinet today framed a protest to
the entente against the prematura oc
eupatioa of Anatolia while the treaty
was pending. Apparently, however, the
entente hold that a state of war ex

.. ist, representatives of British and
French high commiesioners yisited th
sublime port and announced they
would begin putting the . treaty terms
itto effect promptly.. The..Italians did
not participate "and

r it" is reported in
Constantinople that they .will for the

The board ha bo machinery by which I

such an investigation can be - eon- -

ducted or comparison msde. It will
have to rely upon reports from its dis- -

trict offleerr based upon such infroma- -

tion as they may be able to- - gather. I

Bt lit n It VI IfIt I tirra I

duiiu iKiMii ixjui-- o Hirt,iiiia.AiiAaviia-l.i,rt- iVYAi dnUUIIftU- - A I Mtn
Macon. Ga4 Jun 27. C. G. C.rcaaon,

blind man, shot and' killed hi wife
here late today. A fonr year-ol-d child, I

witnessed the shooting. C reason fired I

five shot and reloaded hi pistol. H la
told th sheriff's deputies Who arrested
him that he tried to kill two men whom
he had-- ordered from hi home and did
not know that he had wounded his wife,
ine ureaaons have neen here nve-year-

coming her from. Ware Fhoala, S. C

SOUTHERN TRAIN CRASHES
INTO TRUCK, KILLING TEN

Huntjngbnrg, ' Ind June 57 v.. I

were killed and eight wero in- -
uren, six or tnem tsplfeved to be I

fatally, when, a Southern railway train
crashed into a truck carrying; 21 Per-- 1

sons to a picnic early today. , I

Embargo On : PertahabWa Llted. '
Macoa, Gal Jane 7. Peach nenof middle Georgia were notified today

that the Potoraa Yard embarav Kaa
beea lifted . for perishables. ,. Peach

.trains w,r be given the right of war.
was aaid. ShipmcnU thi week will
--Wir.--- ::T.-'.-

-- r : ;

uwijig iua u, ciiuucu 10
the pie,' Says this woman, 'I under-

stand'
self
notour Chief Justice to argue that feach member of the family should then

required to list his meal ticket for
a! Wt . a

Sim"wo" annougn me ismiiy na M.
wdyTid theta oa th wholrpft son

- - " .11 Rl.
eontentirti tiint women are tjuite as rfom
potent to run the affair of government

men. This knoek-oo- t blow that. the.
clear eommon sense of the woman give

the morbid sophistry and twisted Of
ratiocination ef a learned Judge' sup not
ports nis general contention that wo
men hare quite as much tense a men.

CoBcernlnfg Monopelies the
"The chief Justice bate a monopoly der

and is the last man In the world who
would claim that hs himself enjoy aoy

onopoly f brains, eharaetee 0 a I this
triotism. in the ansonc of such a no
nopoly on hi part it is strikingly tig-

although Chief Justice ofL"';.. I""- -. ,1' jvaia uiiiKriiii lauun'a iw the
-- . 1.:. . . u.. ti .

1 "ww" " Duproma vouit
andnr.a h a atranva thanrlaa . t.... time,LI Z7n7 ii alV
'.... .. --.i.i. LK. 7 hi

chief. an
"Jt is, still more striking, la the sb--, ed

aenpa nt tha tiinnnnifir almva i.V...
ti,.t .!,. 11,1, ...sut a. v arssa wa vtatsav Itl liA II V

eycn i the wild and woolly Vest, where
Lcagu holds away, Its

even in Kansas where Sockless Jerry We
Rimnson once tickled Itehlnv ....
even in the council of ttie'."Comniittee., .:, - t....v ild and or

ri iContinBed a JPaaa Twavh : III,.

- present at least take no part in the en-

forcement of the treaty, r . x

KIDNAP THREE OFFICERS
NEAR FERMOY, IRELAND

Belfast, June 27. A general and two
colonels, livina in a fishing hnt three
mile from Fermoy, county Cork( were J

a cause, which hs is, by years of training,
preparation and experience', best ouali-- .

fied to represent! ,i ...
When his prohibition plank becam"

known today it was dublied the "Mojavo
Desert plank," because it wsa so dry. i

Opposed to that view,, and with their
fightiag clothes ou, are administration
men, who? want tA see the prohibition' :

enfuKomeut-law-JibcfaUye- d and in th
last analysis they might compromise on
a "law and order plank," merely de
daring for the faithful enforcement oft --

all eoastitutional lxws. Tho Bepubln
Can prepared sneh a plank, but left it
out of the piriform: somewhere between
Ihe hotel cosinitfc room and tbj
fcilifisiffl ; ', -- " ...j.

taken prisoner Saturday midnight and
'

removed from the hut in a. motor ear
belonging to the general.

' One of the colonels mad his escape,
but waa fired upon and wounded in the
head and shoulders. The other colonel
was liberated in order mat he might t- -

tend tn the wounded man. The general
s takea.,0" ss raikiioir;dcrtisatipa.i yCuflrrqflaia iiudnia. --.1 r...1wJtaVUIi-.....- .. .


